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Publlbbed every afternoon (except
turdny) nnd aunuay ihuhhub.
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Tho OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER of tho
United States Court for tho Southern
DUtrlct. Indian Territory; also for
. ......... Utni-l- r Anarwlntlnn Of

tho Indian Torrltory, and tho ofllclal
n of Uio city.

Any orTouUouT"rolluctio7i upon liio
or reputation of any person

-- racier
Thlch may bo printed In tho Ardmore-lie- .

or any nrtlclo based on reports
that are fnUo will bo gladly corrected
f brought to Uio nttuntlon of tho pub- -

lUhcr.
TERMS OF U. S. COURT.

At Ada DogliiB September US, l'J03

holds two weokfl, nnd February 15.

'JIM, holds threo wccUs.
At Tishomingo Heglns October 13,

1003, nnd holds two celts, and Fob-mnr-

29, 1004, nnd holds threo wcoltH.

At Chlckasha Ilei;lii8 November 1!,

1003, nnd March 21, 1001, oaoh term
two weeks.

At Ryan Hoglns November 1.
1003, nnd April 4. 1001, one week each
term.

At Purcell UegltiH November 23,

1003, and April 11, 1W1. each term
no wook.
At Pauls Valley-llci- ;m No.omber

80, 1003, and April 18, 1001, threo
wocks fit each term.

At Ardmore lleglns December 21,

1803, nnd May 9, 1004. seven weeks
och term. .

TIME TAI1KB.
Oulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound.)
UalToston & Cslcajto Eip. . .3:40 a. m.
Gleburno & K. O. Exp 4:40 p. ra.

(Northbound.)
lveston & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a, m.

Cleburoo & K. C Exp 11 .50 p. m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
Arrlvo at Ardmoro 1:20 p. m.

IjeATO Ardmoro 3:20 p. m.

Local freight carrying passengers
also. No trains on Sundays.

Arkansas and Choctaw Railway.

lavo Ardmoro dally 8:30 a. tn.

Arr. Ardmoro dally 12:10 p. m.

tearo Ardmoro daily 2:35 p. m.

Arr. Ardmoro dally 5:25 p. m.

Mixed Train Lr. Ardmoro. .0:00 a. m.

Mixed Train Arr Ardmoru. .0:00 p in

All United States malls close S

jlnutes prior to train tlmo.
Horoafter tho malls will bo closed

it 9 p. m. Instead of S p. in. as form-

erly. D. HEDF1EM), P. M.

If you turn In a tiro alarm by tele-
phone, don't call for tho fire depart-mont- .

but tell "Central" where
Urn U. U C. SIAUaUTEU. Chief

Use tho Ijour Distance Telephone
and call up 'Phono No, 5, If you waul
the Ardmorolto.

N

Ardmore, Monday, December 28, 1903.

An eight Inch plpo llnu linn been
constructed from Uio llaUorstleld oil
region 2S0 mlloit to Son Friinclsco ha)
by tho Stamlard Oil Company. Tho
oil l bo thick that It hat to bo heated
ovory twonty-sovo- n miles iw it travels.
Tho lino is covered With asbeHtos nnl
delivers 20.000 barrels a da).

Tho Cincinnati Eiu-ulrc- r puts tne
whole thing In a nut Hholl as follows:
"in discussing tho Panama
why not My to tho real promises? Wo
want a canal Htrlp. Wo bad failed In

an effort to bargain with Columbia
Panama wan willing to trade but hud
nothing to exchange. Wo took I'rou
Columbia what Panama needed, and
commerce Is vindicated." And why
did wo despoil Columbia? Uocniihc slie
wan iK)virlow to help herself, and
might innkot) right!

A subserlbor to tho Now York Herald
ailed Uio attention of that Kipor to

tho lack of protis not Icon given the
Hoarst boom for tho presidency, says
tho IMilmm Herald, nnd asked If It
wan Jealousy that prevented tho pul- -

Mention of such notleo.1. Tho Herald
answered that li was not Jealousy nnd
asks: "Hearst for tho presidenc- y-
why not If tho democrats want him."
Tho Herald then calls attention to the
tact that Hornco (Irooloy, a newspaper
man, was nominated for the proslden

y and fallod of olectlon. and ndds:
Hut Oroeloy was only proprietor of
tut Now York Tribune, while Mr.

Hearst la proprietor of tho New York
Mnerlcan, New York Evonlng Jour

nal. Nor York Morgon Journal, Chlca
r,u Amorlcan, San Francisco Examiner
.hi I now Uio Ijos AukoIoh Examiner.
rim llorald adds that Hearst tins six
lapers to Oroeley'a one, thereforo it

a six to on shot over Greeloy. He

" hi tlm lino a llttlo green siiot of
'.ilousy doos cit-e- p out In the Her-m- h

stMtement. iimwIthstaudliiK the
' raid aaya that tho very Idea of such

ii thlnt; in nonBonE.

It .in' nu' 'ii'
i!i ni n m Unit "V l lal 'in v 1' i

ici,ort''d by th' ti'W' papi'in I' imw
allow n1 himself to Ik- - buncoed out .l
15,200. Hut Just think wlmt an argn
inwit It fiirnlrthin to prove
In

The chlmlibugs cost Unci. Hiiiii'h

family $100.ooo.nou u year for bis
board awl lodging. As n guest he Is

tho moat oxpoitHlve over heanl of,
nnd tho worst of It ho won't leave
and can't W driven out though ho hns
long ttliH'o ''worn out IiIh welcome."

stnrs In tho nkluK or nro engaged In

tho humblest ever day duty.
Aside ftni moral and correct llv-- I

lit! and tho lovo of wlfo, family and
kindred, there Is nothing In which a

rational man should hnvo more hetirt
inton-s- t than In his work.

It Is ii safo prodlctloa that failure
will rollow 1ilm who works merely
for his wok. Ho cannot wspeot pro
Kress or advancement.

With ztxil ami nplnitlonn wanting.
h! is doomed to live Ions; drudgery.
Kansas (Hty World.

An incautious momber of congress.
during a recent debute, bemomiod the
condition of tho "down-trodde- farm-or.- "

Thoreupon :uoo Congressman
Hoincnwny with Uio following "sock
dolager" In reply: "I happen to rep
resent an agricultural district In

ami In ouo little bank down In
Posey county, u town with only 50u

people, tho farmers liavo $200,000 on
deposit." This would seem to have
been enough to knock out the cnlum- -

Ity howler, but Mr. Ilemenwny clench-o-

his argument with this additional
Information: "In another little town
only six miles distant they hnvo $150,--

000 on dbpo.slt.,Thoro wu never a
tlmo In Uio history of tho country
when tho farmer mudo ko much
mom1) and reived ko much money aa
they havo In the last threo or four
years."

An exchange contains tho following
bit of philosophy: When one hog gets
nn ear of corn every other hog will
trot along behind and squeal ami beg
and Is ready for a bite, but Just let
Uiat hog get his head fast in a crack
and every ton of a sow will Jump on
and help tear him to pieces. Just so
It Is with men. As long an a mnu is
prosperous and hns money he enu'l
keep friends off with a base ball bat.
The moment ho is unfortunate and
his money is gone, ho Is not only snub
bed by his former frlcuds but they be-

gin to do hi in all the harm posslblo.
When a man starts down grade tho
world stops tr ono side and greases
thu track.

WORK FOR MERE WAGE.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw, in
n recent address to students, admira
bly epitomized nn Important secret
to siiccohw:

"If you take ni) advlco," iw said.
you villi never work for hlro. If you

work Tor hire you will never rlso. If
you work lor hlro life will hnvo llttlo
elso tor you but drudgery, and eight
hours tier day ten hours a day at the
most is all that you can stand and
keep your health.

Hut If you work fov tho accomplish
ment of tho thing you aro employed
to do, you can work slxteeu or eigh-

teen hours a day and llfo will bo full
of sunshine and song, (lod Implanted
In the human mind Uio desire to do
things."

In other words, real success lies not
so much In what wo can gel out of
our work as In what wo can put Into
It.

If wo lovo our work wo have taken
a long stride not only towards happi-
ness lint townrd accomplishment that
is worth while.

Tho mnn who gets no more out of
his work than moro supiwrt, though
ho may bo Innbled to live In most lav-
ish stile, Is uo more than an animal.

The hog works only for a living,
Hid that is all ho koU or cares for.
Hut man. with his emotions, sensibili-
ties anil asImtlous, requires more.

With man work Is not merely a
means but an end. Ho must work thnt
he may live, but he also lives that ho
may work.

It Is a melancholy fact that millions
of men nro forced to dovoto nearly all
of their lives to sustaining life It
Hivnm a slavery Yet the drudgery Is
due, not t.-- the Incessant work, but to
tho dlsllko of It. While ono man bit
terly laments the cruelty of his fate,
another working at his elbows tlnds
his labors sweet. Tho difference Ilea
within the men.

Tho Immortal things in this world
have been wrought for the things
Ihomsolves. With most of lift satisfac
tion la fcuud In tho things wo do rath-e- -

thnn In grout rewards or tn the
plaudits ot the world.

Usually a largo measure of tho suc
cess which, In tho popular oonceptlon
means woalth or public honors, fol
Iowa as the result of devotlrn to tho
appointed duty.

Certain It Is that there Is ainall hope
for tho succo( or happiness of the man
who dooo not llnd Ills work coimenln!
and a plonsuro In Itsolf. This Is true
whether we aro searching f6r new

I W KILLING UIILMn

ALT5RCATION QRTWEEN RAIL

ROAD MEN RESULT FATALLY

W. A. Railroad Yardmaster
Shot and Killed By J. S. Miles,

Agent of the Cotton Rett Rail-

road, Who Uted Shotgun.

I.ufkln, Tux., Dw. 27. About I

o'clock Saturday afternoon W. A. Mn- -

siii-rll- l, ynnl Minuter of Uio Houston
East and West Toxna tallroad, was
hot and killed by J. H.'.MIkw, agent

of the Cotton Hell railroad.
Mllott uted a loubto-barirlo- shot-

gun .loaded with buckshot, and fired
botii londa into Masslnglll's body at
short range.

ChrlKtiiiRH afternoon the two men
had an altercation about the transfer-
ring of some cars from ont yard to
tho other, and later Mile attacked
AhuMlugtll with a plck-hamll- In the
suilllo Miles drew his pistol, but .Mas-slngl- ll

Uk It away from him.
Yosterdny Mnainglll made threats

against Mile, but mutual friends in-

terceded and ho agreed to jeturn tho
pistol to It owner. About I o'clock
Miles walked back of a small build-

ing In tho East and West yard, and
when Masslnglll, who was at work,
came near tho house along the. tho
track, ho shot him ns stated.

WILL WHITEWASH WOOD.

Committee Report on Nomination It.

Ready and Will De Submitted.

Hoston, .Mo8K Dee. 27. A private
letter from n Massachusetts lenntor
In Washington says Unit immediately
nftet Uio Christmas ivcoss a report in
favor of General Wood's prorr.otlcn
will bo submitted to the senat '.

Tho report will be "confidenM.il,"
but It will bo nn olllclal docnmei c. It
will not bo unanimous, ijut will have
more than a baro majority of ihe
committee. Wool Is oxoner.iti.J on
ever) eharge, evon the Jal All .'sc.
where hoiiio of his lwst frionU w ie
willing to admit that he had bcn In

discreet.
The commlttc ",.ci gives III n i

spflrts reputation. It:; hj )'i .s
t'.i's lebuki-- d by the act 'on of the com-- n

.: and no attention is paiJ t'. ills
accusations. Wood has already been
cabled congratulations by a clow
friend of President Roosevelt on the
certainty of his promotion.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY. -

Decision of Importance In the Land
Lenses in the Indian Territory.

Vlnlta. 1. T.. Dec. J7.--.- decision of
some Importance has been rendered
In Judge Olll's couil at Snlllsaw.
Joseph Weaver and W. I). Hognn wore
arrested on a e'urgo of larceny. It
being alleged that they hod taken
leases on land of Cherokee citizens
nnd tho original owners had traded
thu land to third parties, who desired

Tho leases antedated tho
Chorokeo treaty nnd had not expired.
Upon belug notified that tho new own- -

on desired tho occupants to vacate,
the defendants having made their Im
provements according to contract, It
Is alleged, carried them away with
them when they roniovi-- d from tho
promises. Tim ownorn objected and
applied for a restraining order. This
was giaiiie.! and dissolved on a hear-
ing. Hognn and Weaver were then
arrested for larceny.

TJio court held that parties leasing
land hnd a right to remove their Im- -

provementa. if they were not paid for
them, provided they moviti them be-

fore tho expiration of tho len&o.

Commissioner Acquitted.
Vlnlta. 1. T.. Dec. J?. United States

Commissioner W. H. Leoda of Sapid-p-

1ms been tried In tho United States
court at Wagoner on a charge of
usurpation of olllce. and whb acquit
ted by a Jury In Judge Raymond'!
court at Wagoner. United States
Commissioner Trotter was absent
from home and from the dutle of his
olllce without leave. DIHsent search
was made for Judgo Trotter, but ho
could not bo found. Ills wife did not
know whore he was. and the enso
against Leeds was put on trial with
out Judge Trotter, and Leeds was

It Is oatimntod that nt least a fouith
ot tho era of Uio United States Is arid
and can never bo reclnlmid by lrriga
Hon, owing to lack of water and Im
possibility of obtaining n supply Only
what Is called "dry farming" is os
alblo In such sections, and "dry farm
ing" la not much moro satisfactory
Uum "dry drinking." Water is tt.

llKllsK'iisable substance In'tlns wvii
that without which neither life n- r

happiness- - la poullu, and the places
where It rnnnot bo readily obtained
nro good irnoe to itny away from

nbcrlbe for the Ardmorelto.

&(!V"rtIsf mints under this hcail t

ti received at tbo rat of five (Ik.

ronta per lino. No advrttMinini
rcelved for lavs than fifteen U6.
cnts. Special monthly rates tut
nlshed on application. Th notici
may contain any mattr of "Lost
"Found," "For Heat," "For 8alo.'
"Stolon," "Strayed," or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED A tnnn who understands
putting out fruit treoH nnd berries.
Good location In ono-hal-f mllo of
Ardmore. Wnnt mnko contract on
sharou. W. P. Poland, over First
NaUonal Hank. 2710d-w2- .

WANTED All poreons wlBhlng li
Ic am to dance to moot nt Robinson's
hnli ,K,tiua), Jan. 1 ,1901. UmllcH
and children, Mondnys, Wednesdays
and SaturdayH nt i p. in. Oentlo
men.Monday.Wodnosday and Frldny
at 8 p. ni. This school will bo strict
ly for thoso learning nnd you are
requested to begin at onco. Terms,
12 loBsons, $C, satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prof. Whitehead, teacher. 27

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 200 acres of as lino farm-
ing and fruit land as Uiero in In
Northeast Texa.9, to trado for Ard-
moro property. Apply Sidney
Suggs.

FOR SALE A good rubber tiro buggy
a. horse and harness at a bargain.
Apply this otfeo. 22-- t

FOU SALE Gasoline engine In ilret
cJ.asn running order. Apply Lock
Uox 424. 20-C- t

FOIt SALE CHEAP A comploto out
Qt consisting of n 2G II-- P boiler, a
?0 II-- P engine, a corn mill, t
corn and cob crusher, together wltl'
all shnfUng, pulleys, belting, etc.
ready for bUBlnesa. Seo George M
Wayland, manager, of Wayla-s- Ma-

chinery company, Ardmoro, I. T.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A brick store room on
Main street, second door from cor-
ner oast of Ardmoro National bank.
Apply to A. C. Young or at U. S
clork'a ofllce.

FOR RENT A six-roo- house one
block of First ward school building.
Apply W. R. Roberts, city assessor's
olllce. 25--

LOST.

LOST An bay colt, ono
whlto foot, hnlr clipped from right
fliltlo. Finder return to Tom Smith
and receive reward. 28--

LOST A black ieo wool shawl bo- -

twot-- M. E. church and city Nation-
al bank. Finder return to Ardmoro-
lto 2S--

Chicken Feed.
Tho vory best at

17-- m a n. puairs.
In the aljsenco of a wan there may

bo comfort to tho old nuvld In
a lamp that smokes.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorolte.

' !! -- -- --:
r

THE EAST SIDE RESTAURANT

The beit phu-- In town to get Uio

214.

GENUINE .

FRENCH DRIP -

COFFEE.
Meals at all Hours.

Phone
KATIE WILLIAMS, Prop.

j.

Of" " -. -- JSI.j is 1am.J A A. XJLs.

if BLANT0N & BERKSHIRE, t

f General Insurance - Agents
h Office Up stairs In new Ledb'ctter building,

bcconcJ 5talrvny west of the Wlilttlngton.

ARDMORE, s : : INI!. TER.
W!Y.WrT1TW'Sf-!W-7,t'!7.-.iW- 9if fSW-n- .'

49

4?

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
LOCAL Open juto tif fate and one thud for tho round trip

with miiximmn sHIiuj,' rule of $3.50 between points within it
iltHttuieu of 100 iiiilcs, and rate of ou fun- - phi fiOc for the
round trip hetivHtMi pointrt outride of that rnditiH and within a
distaiice of 200 milt'g.

jTickels on Sale Dec. 2.,, 25 and 31, loo.ianil Jan. 1, 100.1.
Return Limit Jan, ipo.j.

NORTH- EAST AND SOUTHEAST XZZT'Xrai, Mlnnvsotn, Missouri, Nobrnska, Colorado and all HouteluMom H!t-H- .

"llcketAon sale Dec. lo.ao.ai and 26 limited 3oJdays from date of sale

Students and Teachers asrSrvr-ir':- :

authorized Tor tho heiiollt of students audJteaeherH of Universities .
Collegos and Semlnnrles deslilnK to spend tho

'
holidays ut home,

Tickets will be sold only on presentation ol cortlliouto of tho pro-po- r
ofllelul of the Tlokets on .nlo the closing day of the

Instutlon and the dny fol owlng.

McNALI.Y,

LEUCJen.

, ....jjj wio-u.o.jwO-WO-i-

1 !--

SUGGS & BRO.,
BERWYN, IND. TER.,

. .DHALI-R- IN...

1 Staple aod Fancy Groceries,
Hardware, Lumber ofjolldirio Material.

KxelusiveAKcnlsl'orthc Celelnatud "Lender"
Every Sack guaranteed. Special pricPf uiveu

Flonr, Groceries,

mm ran lira m mi
2 "Trade us be Satisfied."

Prof. Whitehead will open his danc-

ing school In Itoblnson.K hall on 'South
Washington street, with a Now Year'rf
ball Thursday evening. December 31,
at 8 o'clock. Admission fiee. Dancing
50 centB per number. Music will
furnished by Uio opera house orches-
tra. All respoctnblo people are,

Invited to attond.

Transfer Line.

Calls answered for baggage at
licurs, day or night. Wo meot
train. Never sloop. Phono 2C1.

23-- 0 J. IIOWLES & SON

Full information on request.
J. S. Ulv. Pass. AKt.

Oklahoma City

GEO. II. Pass. AKt.,
Little Rock, Ark.

A A

and all kinds
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I IS THE BEST

ICLOTHINGpI WYLER, ACKERLAKD & CO., M
Maken, Cincinnati.

Alc)onrDlerorWflletof HoiLIcI, njffi
mmmmmmamww

Oold and silver head umbrellaa nt Often whe n a man's wife has to sup
2-- tf I)ULAKD'6. port him a friendly lamp post helps

I p Clear Havana J
I Cigars II

o Maintain their prestige among critical iW

, Bp smokers because they I
"ARE Really Excellent

Waples-Platt- er Cigar Go,, Dallas, Texas,


